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Fortune 500 Company Relocates to Peachtree Corners
MassMutual moves from its Perimeter location
PEACHTREE CORNERS, GA, April 8, 2019 -- Wealth management firm MassMutual, a Fortune
500 company, has relocated its Perimeter headquarters to the city of Peachtree Corners,
bringing 110 employees to its new offices.
Jeffrey Bulvin, General Agent of MassMutual Perimeter said Peachtree Corners was the obvious
choice when the business decided to move after outgrowing its former location in the
Perimeter area because the city was “closer to where its advisors lived, served clients and spent
their free time.”
“We are delighted to join the innovative, vibrant and bustling community in Peachtree Corners
that many of our advisors already called home,” said Bulvin. “The location is convenient for
clients and makes it easier for our advisors to become even more deeply entrenched in the
community.”
On Thursday, March 28, 2019 MassMutual Perimeter celebrated the opening of its new location
at 3720 DaVinci Court, Suite 150, with a ribbon cutting. Mayor Mike Mason was on hand to
welcome the company.
“Peachtree Corners is happy to welcome MassMutual Perimeter,” said Mayor Mike Mason.
“Our focus on economic development has established our city as a regional job hub in the
metro area. Private investment and job growth continue; our efforts are paying dividends as we
continue seeing small and large companies relocating or establishing new businesses in
Peachtree Corners.”
MassMutual Perimeter’s Peachtree Corners offices include nearly 80 financial service
professionals, speaking all dialects of English, Korean, Vietnamese, Chinese (Mandarin and
Cantonese) Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish and Betise. The new 11,000 square-foot headquarters

include an innovative floorplan that encourages collaborations and versatile technologyenhanced meeting spaces.
Contact MassMutual Perimeter at its new offices at 404-255-0118.
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